The purpose of this paper is to focus on the analysis of organizational members' psychological reactance factors on IT governance control in various types of organizations by the use spreading of individual devices. For this, a model was made based on previous researches related to IT governance control, the scale of organizational members' psychological reactance and the expectancy theory. The statistical significance of organizational members' psychological reactance factors and attitude on IT governance control was tested by the Hong's psychological reactance scale, the level of reward according to expectancy theory, the position in organization and organization size. This study shows controls for achieving the managerial goal of company and an analytical framework generated by analyzing systematically organizational members' psychological reactance factors by IT governance and managerial implications on IT governance control are also presented. 
The leadership, organizational structure, and process enabling for IT to retain and expand corporate strategy and goal as a corporate governance structure in part conducted by board committee and management level Gartner (2004) To define decision-making authority and responsibility structure definitely to enable to use resources appropriately Weill & Ross (2004) To align decision-making authority and responsibility system to encourage right IT use Juhn, S. H.
Endeavor to acquire the effectiveness, transparence, responsibility of enterprise IT activities in corporate governance expansion level
The framework presented to support corporate management to align IT strategy and activity to business strategy, and to have effect to meet investment and performance management system, control and regulation system on effective IT property management
[ [ Table 2 ] The operational definition of variables Table 6,   Table 7, Table 8에 Table 10과 같다.
IT 거버넌스와 심리적 반발(저항)
[ Table 10 ] The results of hypothesis test 
